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à"To hold Fa- -mirror-up to Nature.,'

WRITTEN FOR TEIE CASHET.

JANE SOMERS.
A TTUC Pieture.

Miss Jane Somneme was the daugli-
ter of respectable and vea1tby P'a-
rents in this Province, wvho'qe namnes
and particular residence or fortune
1 will avoid mentioning. She was
la the spring tide of ber beauty,wben
ahl ber passions ivere elate with
youtbful buoyancy, and ber mind
enlivened by the brightening scornes
cf the world's deceptive dramna.-
Gay and lively she plnyed the part or
wbat we cali an innocent coquette ;
perbapa too often loolked' upon býy a
suspictous ivorld as looseness of
charactet, However, at this time
ber beart was as pure as the dewy
rose that catches the golden beanis
cf the morning sun. She wa, aper-
fect model of vbat wve cali beautiu
in the female sex, innocently fond
cf ail sucb pleasure as engages
youtbful hearts, wvben they unsus-ý
pectingly enter upon the arena cf
toilsome life. lier disposition wvas
mild and pleasant, ber manners fas-
cinating, and insinuating. She ias
one cf those innocent and unsuspect-
ing females of ber sex, who rather
look upon the glittering allurernents
the evànescent brightness and tinsel
obield cf the dazzling wvorid, than
upon its plain realities, real happi-
ness and just appreciation. Such,
arc too often destined to receive mbt
their bosorn some apacious destroy-
e'r of their happiness; scoffer of their
love and murderer cf their virtue and,
angelic chastity.

Edward Winton had for some
years been acquainted ivith Miss
S 'omers, and bad formed. for ber a
laating afflction, found.add upon ajust
esteem and regard for ber accom-
plishinents and character." Her af-
fection for liai had been inutual, but

conccived rather fiaom the outwamd,
Mali than fri a just iscrutiny. ofhis
heart. Edward wvas a plain, open
unafllicted young man, guided in bis
actions, byjustice, honor, and prin-
ciple, and endowed with a proper
knowledge and experience of the
%,Yorld. Being cf a reserved and
stttdious dib-pos1tion,he seldom spoke
but from bis heart. Hypocritical
ceremon.y be despised, and riCher
rnoulded bis cliaracter froni the un-
affiectedneiis and sirnphicity uf nature,
than according te the French affecta-
hion and artificial pomposîîy. Their
parents wvere willîng tbattlieseyoung
lovons shoul bcejoitied in matrîmny
and expected tliat it would be bro't
about. Edwvard and Jane fneqently
met in assembïit:s %yith young peuple
uf their age. Ilere the bhy ness and
roservedness of Edward had but few
admirens. lie %vas reinarlkablo,how-
oeVer, for gentlenaess of manners, but
seldomn joîned in the nonsensical.
small tallk, and jibbering laughter cf
many of his fellow associates. Ed-
ward, as lie expecîed Jane to be the
(uture companion cf bis joyýs and
troubles in life, frequently in bis
conversation with ber, spolte in an
admonitory btrain, which cihe ever
received with the utmost complai-
sance and good humor. Although
Edward sa.w bis Jane in Company
and ie the merry dance lively and
gay, perbaps acconding to bis judg-
ment tee mach se, he neyer appre-
hended any declension cf ber love
for bim. Once in the absence cf
ISdwamd, Jane having gone to a se-
lect pamty, met Ibeme a stranger, to.
.whom she wNys introduced. Mr.
Roberts, the stranger, was a foreigcn-
em cf a handsome gentlemanly ap-
pearance, and polite and insinuating
nnanners. He was what rnight be
calledl a rake, priding himelf more'
upon the tie cf a cravat and artl
allurements, than soundness ofheart,
or the acquisition cf lkaowledge.-

lie possessed ail the arte, amilez,
bows and prating, ncceesary to de-
ceive and muin au innocent crnd vir-
tucus a being as Miss Somers ; and
estrange bier affection froni the hon-
est and unassuming Edward Winton.
Ah ! litle did she think when ber
oye, glowing wvith maiden innocence..
8miling with unaffected beauty, and
gazing upon tbe high forehead, large
arched eyebrovs and hazie oye or
the artful Roberts, he wvas in hie
heait eonspiring to rob her of every

thing valuable in Ibis life ; conspir.

virtue that ever should shield a ivo-
manqs heart, and daunt the asesssin'a
vile desires ; little did she .tbiril
these fondling words, these ne ira-
lions of pretenJ'ud love, flowed rom
the heart, of robbery and inbu 'man~
machinations. Ohi! Where-waB bet
Edward wbo, could bave shielded
her by an honorable bosom ? wvbere
was ber protector to open the miynte-
rious villany of a champion of se-
duction 1

This iame evening Roberts pre-
vailed upon her bo allowv him to ac-
compu.ny ber and ber sister borne,
where lie was received in a very af-
fable though properly distant man-
ner, by bier Parents. Prom 4hie
time, Roberts frequently met the sis.
ters in their evening walke, and hati
once or twice drank tea at the bouse
of their father ; but from a becoming
coolness on bis part,' lie discontinu-
ed his visits. Jaie's admiration cf
this young gentleman, becamne dai-
ly more N isible frein wbich she wais
,induced to repent ber eveninig vanU-
deings oftener.

Once wben Edward & Jane wer-e
walking out one f.ne sunriy evening
in May, admiring the gloi-ing and
golden aspect of nature, as they turn-
cd the corner of the road, a tail gen-
t'emanly young man wbo proved te
be Robemts, advanced towards ibein.
"lOh, Edward", says Jane, "1that i
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